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VOLUME XXVI-N- O. 144. LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1890. PRICE TWO CENTS.

?HE STATES -- REVENUE.

UKifffft COBHTT'S CMTRIHJTtM W

roxsTLVAitii's t:bisdev.

Tax.es From Banks, Turnpike aud Other
Corporation During the Tear Ended
Nor. SO, 1 880 The Same Returned.

Fallowing I from the last annual report
of Auditor General McCamant :

tax ox cob-orati- on stock and limited
PARTNKWIUlr.

BhrBprlng Turnpike Itoad coropaur..t 15 00
Bridgeport A Horseshoe Turnpike

Road company 77 49
Columbia Water company, Columbia, SOD 00
Columbia Ohs company, Columbia.... 1M) 00
Columbia Electric Light nud l'ower

company...... 48 72
Columbia i Washington Turnpike

Head company 17 88
Columbia JV Marietta Turnpike Kead

eompauy... 49 00
Columbia A Chestnut Hill Turnpike

Road company 60 30
Columbia dt Fort Dcpoilt lUllroad

company.. at 83
Columbia Bteam ;Ferry A Tow Iloat

company BOO
Cornwall 4 Lebanon Railroad com- -
, pany 1,300 00
Downlngtown & Lancaster Railroad

company 2 07
East 1111 Passenger Railwuy com

pany, Lancaster. 54 00
Eastern Markst House company, Lan-

caster. 100 00
Farmers' Western Market company,

Lancaster. 105 00
HarrUbur, Portsmouth, Ml, Joy it

Lancaster rnllroad 4,138 02
Lancaster A MUlcrnvllle railroad com-

pany .rr... 120 00
Lancaster & Marietta Turnpike road

company 90 00
Lancaster A Krultvllle Turnpike road

company.... 10 00
Lancaster, Kllzabethtoun it Middle-tow- n

Turnpike Road company 156 94
ljincaster & Wllllamstown Turnpike

Road company 1(8 75
A LltlU Turuplko Road

company 180 00
Lancaster Eplirnla Turnpike Road

company , 01 40
laincastcr & Now Danville Turnpike

Road company II 28
Ian.catcr A Busuuehanna Turnpike

Road company 153 00
Lancaster City Htrcet Railway com-

pany IS 95
Lancaster Gaslight Fuel company one 00
Lancaster Lumber company 73 20
Lltltz Water company 4 85
Lltltz ltolhvlllo Turnpiuo Kead

com nanv 18 00
LltlU it Lexington Turnpike Road

company 23 40
Manhelm Water company 81 00
Manhelm & Old Lino Turnpike Road

company 19 20
Manhelm it 1'enn Township Turnpike

Road coinnanv 720
Manhelm A Lancaster Turnpike eom- -

1MIIIV. 71 01
Manhelm 4 Hportlng Hlil'TurnpIke

iimvu iipiiifmiij .. .. . ............ 28 00
Manor turnpike Road company 113 75

' Marietta a .mi. Joy Turnpike Road
comnanv 42 20

Marietta M tylown Turnpike Roud
company 25 00

Mount Ileiliel cemetery, Columbia 21 at
New Hollai dTurnplkeRoad company Vt) 13
Northern Market com pany, Iincaster. 243 75
Htrasburg it Millport Turnplko Road

nan v..... 58 U
TAX ON UttOsS KhCEU'TS (CORPOIIATIONK),

Columbia Btoam Ferry and Tow Uoat
company 23 89

East Knd rs.eiicer Railwuy company. 8(171
liancaster city street Railway com-

pany 75 E

Lancaster aud Mlllcrsvllla Railway
company 85 08

Reading i. Columbia Railroad ,SJ7I
TAX OK STOCK OF BANKS, SAFE DKFOSIT AMI"

TWST COMPANIES.
Columbia National bank f.1,000 00
Klltauetiiiown naiionai oauK uuu uu
Kllzabethtown Exchange bank 800 00
Ephrata Nutlonal bank 750 00

First National bank, Columbia 1,20000
nrst national uanir, Lancasir i,aiFirst National bank, Murlettn 000 00
Vint National bunk of ML Joy 800 00
Fulton National bank, Lancaster 1,200 00
Qap National bank v 300 00
IjUucanlfr ummiy inuuimi uuim...... i,nuu w
Lincoln National bank 217 80
l.llltz National banK KM uu
Manbolm National bank KW 00
Mountvllle National bank 300 00
Natlonul bank of Christiana 300 00
New Holland National bauk 7.10 00
Northern National bank. Lancaster. .. 1 200 00
People's National bauk, Lancaster . J l,2u0 00

National bunk , VMS 00Suarryvlllc bank, MU Joy two 00
Kxcbango bank", Marietta.,, imvi)
Reed, McOrann Co., Lancaster 370 U

E. K. Smith & Co., Columbia 61 32
TAX ON LOANS (COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL).

Lancaster county perHtephen drlsslneor
Aaamsiown norougn si z
Columbia borough 1

!

Columbia borough 335 UK

Ellzabethtown borough .0 41

Lancaster city
Manhelm borouicli 78 38

Marietta borough H5 5(1

Mount Joy borough lit 71
J2.210 U8

PUIVATECOBrollATIONS.
Chlcktes Iron tcotiiDun v 119 50
Lancaster Qui Light and Fuel company 6'H 22
Lancaster ,x new iiunvino lurnpiau

company - 38 48
Lltltz it Hotluvllle Turnpike Road

company , 40
Lltltz wuter Company 1 11

Manhelm & l'enn Township Turnpike
Road company 809

Mount Joy Woolen Manufuuturlug
company 18 74

TAX ON PERSONAL PHOPEBTY.
Lancaster county J12.-H- 82

TAfaVN WltlTS, WILLS, DEEDS, AC.
Lancaster county John D. Hklles, pro- -

thdnotary f 1,233 30

C.F. Mvers, register 60 17

Heninmln I.onnnwker, lute recorder.... 2,8X1 64

Eiwlti Ulleln hold, recorder 1,512 24

Total 5,088 81

TA1 ON COI.I.ATtKAI, INIIEHITANCKM.

Lincaster county, C. F. M)rs, regis-
ter .........T...tS,ll 20

TAX ON HAI.E or Y ERTILIZFR.H.
V. P. Hen A Hon.lteadlng and Quarry- -

vllle l00 00
IjmcaMcr Chemical company no 00

KFTAIL. LIQUOR LICKNHEfi.

jncastr county, Stephen OrlsMnger,
treuourer 1 2,381 25

. WIIOI.F.SALK LIQUOR LICKNSK8.

Stephen Urlsslnger, trrusurer t,CI9 50

untu'tiu LICKNHE1.

Stephen Grlsilngrr, treasurer.... 81,'JJS 60

IIOTTLKIW LICENHES.

Stephen Orlssluger, tr.usurer S2.1S0 00

RETAILKIH LICKVHM.

Lancaster comity, John J. Good,
il.lll 55

HILL IRII I.ICHSSEH.

Lancaster county, Stephen Orhttnger,
treasurer 50

UROKER'H LICLNSK.
Lancaster county, Stephen (Jrlstliiger,

treasurer. 58 43

PHDDLMII LICEN1K.1.
Lincaster county, Stephen Urlsslngcr,

treusurcr,'. 80
THEATRE, CIRCUS, ETC., LICEN4M,

Lancaster county, Blepuen drlsslnger,
treasurer 1012)

I10NU4 ON IHARTERS.
Columbia Shirt company 25 00
Columbia Wagon company tfiSU
I'onestogu Cigar Machine company . 45 U)

Lancamer Arc Light company . . 43 75
Lancaster Steam uadlator.it Manufac-

turing company tTJGO

Lancaster Iron company 2.0 00
Lancaster Trust company 312 60
Mountvllle Manufacturing company.. 15 ttl
Sure Harbor Sure Iieposlt company. 0 i

NOTAUIl-- S PUIILIC COMUIiMION-l- .

E.R. Heltshu 00
Jacob Kemper , 25 U)
Cyrus Llngetleld 200

iu:i UNPRtl CAHII.
Thomas II. Cochran, lata ililef clerk of

the Senate, unentitled balance of
contingent fund CI 45

W. 11. Egle, sUte Ubrurlun, unex-
pended baluuce of coutlngent fund 1,022 77

MONF.V RITEIVKII J1V LANCAbTEH COUNTY
EXPENSLS OF OOVLIINMENT, 'SKNATE).

Thomas II. Cochran, chief clerk, for
contingent expenses kewloii of lwj 500 0)

Thomas U. Cochrun, t.alnr from (Jet,
lhl,lH98,l0 1MC. ill, iw 2J100

Thomas II. Cochran, for services us re-
tiring clerk session of issy 67 20

JUDICIARY DISTRICT),

John It. Livingston, president Judge,
uilury from heiit, l.lwt, to Nov, Ji,
PM9 5,0U)Ck)

IX W. l'atterson, addltlounl law Judge,
Kalury from Uic. 1, Ks8, to Aug. 31,
IDS , 3,001) 110

BSPAUTMENTOF PUIILIC INSTRUCTION.
KTE. HU'Ue, superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruetlonrkalary from Septem-
ber I, is, to May SI, IS) I.S76 UU

.llEPARTMENTOr&OLDIElM' ORPHANS.
E. E. lltgbte, superintendent, salary

fro n September 1, Ksj, to .Muy 31,
1H) S KIT ,0

APVFRTISINO,
Kcamliitr. li I VD 71
rradcrUln proposed amendment

to state constitution relative to th
manufacture and sale of Intoxicat
ing liquor

108 75

Xl x J rd .,,,.,, ,,(,t,,,f.,i, ,,, 104 75

lifTKU-tOKNCE- , 108 75
Mill Kiprtu 101 50
New Holland Clarion M 20
Lancaster Jnqulrrr 108 75
Christiana Lnlgtr 87 21
Columbia Spy a. 108 76

ICIIABITIFJ1.
Home for Friendless Children at Lan.

caster.. 2,S0a CO

EUCHKATil,

J. W. Johnson, stale Chas. Walter...... 1J0 00

Manhelm m. 68 00
MERCANTILE ArFBAtSn.

Lancaster county, B. P. Mentaer, 1S88...I 18B 03
COem INIUtTSAOAINSTDKLtNQUENTDEALERS.
Lancaster county, H. Matt Frldy,

1883 . 54 75
RErUNDKn COLLATERAL INHKktTANCKTAX.

N. M. Wood, executor, estate of Mary
R Offner, Lancaster county.... I 73 IS

BOLDIKBS' ORrHANS'HCHOOLH.
ML Joy Soldiers' Orphans' Schools.... 1 24,059 08

SALARIES OP SCHOOL SUPEINTENnENT.
M. J. Brecht, salary from December 1,

1888,toNoTemberSO,188 t 2,000 00
SCHOOL APFROPRIATIONH.

Idiicaster county 147,830 62
STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

BUte Normal School at Mlllersvllle
and to pupils aud graduates ....$ 6,601 00

Appropriation 7,500 00
NATIONAL IOUAIID.

Company C, Columbia, F.A.Bennett,
Columbia, annual allowance........ f 392 40

Armory rent, 1888 10) 00
Commutation for rifle practice, 1888, 60 00
Individual pay, encampment, 1889.... 838 48

Total .1 1,380 88
PREMIUMS AND GRATUITIES.

Lancaster county Amelia Wlsslcr,
from July 1, 1888 to July 1, 1839 f 42 00

THEY SHOCKED A PRIEST.

lis Dononnced the Condnot of St, Louis
Folks at a Faahlonoblo Wadding.

An Indictment was presented against the
"best society" of St. Louis on Sunday by a
Catholic priest and a host of witnesses.
On last W odnesday at Alphonus Catholic
church James Hunt Lucas and Prudence
M. Hunt were the contracting parties In a
fashlonaDlo wedding. Tho wealthiest
circles of St. Louis were represented.

No one was allowed lu the church with-
out a card of invitation. Tho people who
attended the wedding showed themselves
no devoid el res poet that they were threat-
ened with expulsion from the sacred edi-
fice. They talked, laughed, joked, stood on
eats, passed around candy, and even hung

their wraps on Images and the confes-
sionals. All this, too, was done in the

of the blessed sacrament. FatherBresence denounced them from the altar.
A witness says:

" In the first plane a great nuinbor of the
ladies were in full dress, which in itself
was shocking, for when they were all
seated an observer was inclined to think
they had come to witness a theatrical show
and not the performance of a solemn cere-
mony in the bouso of God. They showed
no respect whatever for the place they
were lu. They talked, Joked, and (aughed,
and oven passed around candy to while
away the time. Twlco the Itev. Father
Brown came out and endeavored to quiet
the audience.
"The first time ho exhorted, the second he

threatened. Iloth his threats and his ex-
hortations were equally unavailing. In
fact, soine of the poeplo were highly

at what lie Bald, and continued their
disgraceful conduct. When the bridal
party finally arrived the people abandoned
all idea of propriety. Tnny stood up on
the seats and sat down on the backs In
order to obtain a good view."

A TERRIHLE DEATH.

A found Lancaster County Man Killed
by a Tailing Stono at Ilrldiro Six.

Wllliam'T. Yohn, son of David Yohn, of
Mountvllle, met with a terrible death on
Saturday aftornoen. Ho was a man twenty-fiv- e

years of age, and soon after the big
flood ho wont to Johnstown, whore for a
tltno ho was employed by Hugh Koegh
the well-know- n railroad contractor of this
city, who did a great deal of work in that
vicinity. Oflatohohad been working for
T. n. Drown & Tiro,, who are rebuilding
bridge six, botween Conemaugh and Min-
eral Point, about six miles east of Johns-
town. On Saturday afternoon he was super-
intending the hoisting of a largo stone with
a steam derrick. The steno was among a
number of others, and aa it was olevated
another, weighing about a ton and a half,
bscamo displaced. It started rolling, and
descended upon Yohn, killing him almost
Instantly. Ills breast was terribly crushed.

The body of the decased was brought to
Lincastoron Day Express Sunday after-
noon by T, C. Myers, a foreman for Brown
Brothers. John Froollch, an undertaker,
of Mountvllle, met the body at the station
and took It to Mountvllle.

Tho deceased was born and rut sod in
Mountvllle, where he was well known.
For a time ho was employed on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Ho leaves a wife at
Mountvllle, whoso maiden liatno was
Huzzard. They were married last Novem-
ber.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday'
morning at 10 o'clock.

Murdered in Mtstako for Another.
James II. Miller, a colored man, met his

death in the hallway of his residence, in
New York, through a blunder or the
murderer, Morris Miller, 23 years old, at
an early hour Sunday morning. The de-
ceased was almost disemboweled with a
jack knife by Morris, who intended
the blow for the dead man's brother-in-la-

William II. Lawrence. About a
month ago Morris and Lawrence had a
quarrel and on Sunday morning in the
hallway of their rosidenco Morris attacked
Lawrence with a knife. Lawrence escaped
and Morris attacked Miller, supposing him
to be Lawrence. Miller died shortly after-
wards. Morris was arrested. The mur-
derer and his victim, though of the name
name.aro not related. Morris says he killed
Millerin He says Miller and
his; brother-in-la- II. Lawrence, the man
who gave the alarm, had attacked him.

Charles Denues is the candidate of Lew.
S. Hartman, who has already been prom-
ised the naming of most of the police and
other olllcers.

Dolnu Reasonably Well,
Georgo Ruth, the bricklayer, who was

badly Injured by having a door frame fall
upon him, on Saturday, Is doing as well as
can be expected. No bones wore broken,
but he is badly bruised.

m

Died of La Grippe.
Benjamin Bleecher, a well known man

of Drumore township, who farmed tobacco
for James II. Hopkins, died at his homo on
Friday of la grippe and was burled on Sun-
day,

List of Unclaimed I.ottern.
List of letters advertised at the postofilce

at Pn., I'eb. 17, 1800. Free
:

Latliei' IaiI Mrx.I.lzzleI). Itatuior, Miss
Annie Good, Miss IilaN. Haas, Miss Annie
B. llerr, --Miss lua Jarrett, lliniiu Ji.
Lehman, Miss Lilly Maag, Mis L. A.
Meade. Mrs. Harriet Sales, Mrs. Mary
Sullender. Marry Wolf.

(;(( lAitYT. L. Cox, Chas. Cramlilctt.
Walter Fox, Henry L. Hess, Levi
I.awronce, John Miller, A. H. Pembroke,
agt., C. W. Wllbon, Abraham Wolf.

Died lu Iowa.
Nathan Worley, Jr., aged 38, son of Hon.

Nathan Worley, of Marshalltown, Iowa,
died of Brlght's dlsoaso in that city re-
cently. Ho was born in Manhelm, tills
county, and went West with hl;futher In
1873. Ho was for years connected vt 1th his
father and brother In the hardware busi-
ness. He leaves a wife and ton.

A IJin caster Lndy III.
Miss Lstella Hlrsh, daughter of Abraham

Hirsh, has been visiting her bister in
Wheeling, V. Va., for some lime. Several
days ago she was taken ill with typhoid
fever and her condition has bc?ii con-
sidered critical. In reponso to telegram
her father started to Wheeling last
evening.

STRICKEN SUDDENLY.

ALBEKI1N I'reXOlT DIES OP HEART FAIL-

URE M Sl'NBAY.

Ha la Attacked by the Dlaeaao Whllo In
a Carrlaco With Ills WHe-AM- an

Who WaalllBhlyEstoomed.

Henry R, McConomy, aldermnn of the
First ward of this city, and one of Lancas-
ter's best known and highly respected
cltltens, died very suddenly shortly before
five o'clock on Sunday afternoon. The
cause of his death was heart failure,
which was in all probability super-
induced by rheumatism. Tho deceased
had been a sufferer from the latter com-
plaint for a number of years ; at times
ho would be confined to the house for
weeks and when able to be about ho was
compelled to go to the olllco upon crutches
or In a carriage. Of late he had been com-
plaining of pain about his heart and his
rest was not so good at night. On Satur-
day he spent most of the day in his ofuco
attending to business.

On Sunday morning ho attended
St. Mary's church, and he seemed uo worse
than usual. At noon ho spoke of taking a
walk In the afternoon, but gave it up and
concluded to drive. He procured a carriage
and with his wife started out about half-pas- t

throe o'clock. Thoy drove about town
for a tlmo and visited St. Mary's cemo-ter- y

and other points. They next went
to visit Mrs. John .11. McQovern, a
lster of Mrs. McConomy, who lives

list north of the city near the
Lltltr. turnplko. Tho alderman said
that he desired to go out and get a good
glass of milk, and as they drove up the
lane he spoke to his wife. Upon reaching
the house he bpole a to some one who was
In the yard, and, pulling in the horse,
stopped. Mrs. McConomy thou noticed
that something was wrong, as her
husband had dropped the reins after
giving a short gasp. Site quickly
alighted from the carriage aud alarmed the
members of the household. A physician
was sent for, aud Dr. Dotwiler, of this city,
responded. Ho arrived in a very short tlmo,
but Mr. McCononiy's heart was beating
very faintly when ho came, and In a few
moments ho was dead. James A. Miller,
undertaker, was summoned, and ho re-

moved the body to the late homo of the
deceased, at 3S North Prince street.

Tho decoased was born lu Lancaster on'
May 19, 1812, and was thoreforo in the forty-eigh- th

year of his ago. Ho was a son of the
late Peter McConomy, one of Lancaster's
best known citizens who died so'eral
years ago. His mother, at the advanced
ago of 85 years, resides on West Vine
street. Ho was a brother of Ambrose
and Peter McConomy, the two woll-knew- n

bankers, who liavo been dead for
some years, and also of the late Rev.

McConomy, who for years was
chancellor at the Catholic cathedral in
Philadelphia. Mrs. II. Z. Ilhoads Is the
only sister. In early llfo the deceased was
a shoemaker, having learned the trade
with his father. Ho worked at the trade
here for a time, and subsequently went to
Philadelphia, whore for yours ho was em-

ployed in a wholesate shoe store as clerk.
Upon roturnlug to this city he again wont
Into bis father's shoo store, which was on
West King street.

In politics the alderman was n staunch
Democrat. In 1875 ho was appointed
alderman of the First ward and was
elected tbreo times. Although the ward
was Republican, the alderman always
had a walk over, owing to Ills per-
sonal popularity. Ho was
for the last tlmo just about two years ago.
His opponent was the late Charles F. Kber-ma-

who howevor gave up the fight bo-fe-

the olectlon, as ho found it was im-

possible for him to win against a strong
candidate like Alderman McConomy.

Tho deceased was twlco married j Ills first
wife was Miss Mary A. Carpenter, daughter
or the late William Carpenter, and she died
eight years ago. Thoy were married by
Bishop Wood. In April 1883 ho was
married to Miss Sarah McOovern, his sur-
viving wife. He leaves live sons as fol-

lows: Poter, Henry, Albort, Jamas and
Neal, There uro t n d jughtors, Mary and
Carrie

The deceased was a consistent niomber of
St. Mary's Catholic! church and ho was a
member of one of the oldest Catholic
families lu this city. Ho belonged to St.
Bernard's beneficial society and for many
years was connected with the Mechanic's
Library association.

Tho alderman did a large business, par-
ticularly that of n civil nature. His con-
clusions incases hoard by him wore always
reached by a conscientious sifting of the
evidence and were generally sustained in
the higher courts when appealed from.

Thero was no man lu the city who bad
more friends than Alderman McConomy.
He was u genial, warm-hearte- d gentleman
with a kind word for everybody. Ho will
be greatly missed by the newspaper re-

porters of this city, who visited lilm several
times dally and wore always kindly
rocclvod. Ills olllco was a favorite place
for them for many reasons, and all wore
greatly pained at the news of his sudden
death. IIo was a kind husband and father
and his family have the wurmpst sympathy
of many fi lends.

Hoxf.st men should keep tlioir eyes
open lu the Sixth ward, llarlnuu and
Deou nrcduHpuratc.

Au Kxcltlnt; Fox C'liaxo.
Thero was a fox ch.iso from the Akron

hotel on Saturday afternoon, which was
well attended. Tho fox was dropped
about 3 o'clock, and In a very short time
the hounds wore put upon the track.
Twenty Iioihoiiipii Joined in the chnso,
which was very oxcitin. Tho fox ran
about four miles and suddenly turning
came back close to the hotel. The hole
run which the fox made was about twelve
miles in length, and ho was finally run
down at a small place called Centre Square,
noarNew Holland. The animal was cap-
tured alone by Wes. Miller, of Oregon,
vtho was badly bitten in the foot by him.

DuMOCKvrs examine your tickets clojoly
bofbro voting and see that Clark's name
is there.

A Family Sndly Afflicted.
William McCoomlw, who died last week,

as lias already been published In the
was burled on Saturday at

the Chestnut l.ovelclnireh. Whllo the folks
were at the grave yard, Mrs. McCoombs,
the wife of the dead man, who had been
quite ,111 with pneumonia, expired. Slie
was abont"& years of ago. John, a son of
the couple, is now lying at homo with the
disease, and Miss Belle, a daughter, Is in
the saino condition.

A Driving Accident.
night I'ltner Senft and a party of

friends, who had a two horno team, met
w ith an accident w Idle out driving. They
M ere going down the hill loading to Qraeirs
landing when the tongue of the carriage
broke. The horses pulled apart and the
carriage was badly broken. Scnft was
thrown out and very badly cut and bruised.
He hod a small bone in his neck broken
and after being taken to his homo Dr,
Keoard was called in to attend him,

A XiailT OF ItAltMONr.
Tho Concert Compllmentarr to Iter. II.
G. Gauss Enjoyed by m Largro Audience.
Tho musical event of the season In Lan-

caster was that which on Saturday night
drew to Fulton open house an audlouce
occupying nearly every soaL 'It
wti the testimonial concert given
to Rev. H. O. Gauw. Tho promi-
nence of the New York vocalists and the
claims of the Iter. II. O. Ganss and Mr.
Walter Dausman guaranteed a feast for the
lover of classical music Thou, too, the
fact that Rossini's "Stabat Mater" Was to
be rendered for the first tlmo here also
proved a magnet, bocause of Its reputoln
musical circles everywhere. Aa a whole
the cantata fairly bubbles over with an
exuberance of melodies beautiful In them-
selves, which in the hands of audi con-

summate attlsts aa the Courtney quartette,
were a revelation to even otd concert-goe- r.

Expectation Vaa high aa to the merits of
thla organization, but it la needless to nay
It was fully realized in every particular.

The New Yotk quartette Mlssos Jossa-mln- e

Hallenbeck and Julia O'Connell, Mr.
Wm. Courtney and Slgnor Rlccardo Rlccl

merltod the numerous recalls. Iu con-
cert aud In aoloa their vooalism waa bur-
dened with all the qualltlos required for
the keeping of their audltora in rapture.
It lacked nothing In volume, and the most
exacting critic must admit that In dealing
with the dollcato notes tholr interpretation
waa beyond description. At one stage of
the oratorio the orchestra was In conflict
with harmony, but the Instruments for the
remainder of thoroncort responded satis-
factorily.

Mr. William Courtney, au oratorio
alnger of International roputatien, aud
atandlnglntbeforomojtrankof vocal in-

structors in tills country, may feel proud
of the quarlotto'a high standard of excel-
lence. His own rendition of the " Cujus
Anlmam," given with auch nicety offinish,
purity of tone, warmth of fooling and
most artistic phrasing, was the one that
elicited the most vociferous applause It
was only equaled by his thrilling and Im-

passioned dollvory of " Sound an Alarm,"
Handel's great air, which raised the house
tou pitch of enthusiasm seldom wltnossed
hero.

Miss O'Connell, possessing an extromely
rloli contralto voice, Is no stranger, Hor
part in a concert lioro aevoral years ago
was the promlnont one upon that occasion.
Sjie reaped her share of the laurels, and
desorvedly. To a noble, mollew, sympa-
thetic contralto voice she adds the doll-ver- y

of an artist, conscientious in every
nrtistio detail ; and seldom do we find such
versatility as slio displayed in singing
dramatic music and atmplo ballads,
with equal success and brilliancy.
Miss Hallonbeck, soprano, displayed her
best in the polka song ontitled "Tho
Secret." Miss Hallonbeck, with a singularly
boautlful voice, very musical In quality,
evenly doveleped, flexlblo and most artis-
tically trained gained a ready.and imme-
diate conquest over the largo audionce. Hor
dainty vocalization in Ganns' polka song,
"Tho Secret," when her voice was hoard
to so much advantage in trills, staccato
runs, gtven with a blrdiiko chlrplnoss, and
difficult roulades which not only amaze 1

the audionce, but catisod a perfect whirl-
wind of applause, during which sbo
brought the reluctant composer to the foot-
lights, was In lfoblo contrast to the dlgul-flo- d,

dramatically lutenso performance of
the " Inllammatus."

SIg. Rlccl, evidently suffering from a
huskiness, llko a tmo artist overcame all
obstacles, and his full, round, resonant
basso, hoard with such telling effect in the
"Banner' of the Soa," was hoard with
plensurons ovldencod by the hearty

that rowarded bis efforts. Tho
quartette as a whole, with its oxquisite

artistic vocalization, uniform
ofloctivoness, and happy blending of four
phenomoriaMy rare voices, Is probably the
best that has over been heard hore.

Tho opera house orchestra, under Mr.
Bowman's direction, was strengthened by
a contingent of instrumentalists from
Reading, and did its work very prettily,
and wore highly complimented by both
Mr. Courtney and Father Ganss.

Mr. Walter Bailsman was conductor of
the concert, and Rov. II. Q, Gauss, of
Milton, formerly of Lancaster, olUclatod as
musical director, playing ujiou the clear-tone- d

Knabe piano those in addition to his
tlireo compositions with soomlngly on
equal degroe of a familiarity and artistic
Direct. Of the setting by the Rev. Ganss of
Mr. Homer Groon's "Banner of the Sea"
the provailiug opinion was that it can take
high rank among productions of its elm-acto- r.

The largo chorus under Mr. Bails-
man's direction was not only good in a
general way, but the judicious shading,
clear enunciation, precision of attack, etc.,
showed his capability as a conductor In its
best light, and gave ample testimony that
Lancaster has the material to make an
eToctlvo choral organization.

Tho programme was as follows :

i'aut Finvr.
"Stabat Mator," Rossini, sacred can-tant- a;

Introduction, orchestra; "Stabat
Mater," chorus and quartette; "Cujus Anl-
mam," aria tenor, Mr. William Courtney ;

"Quis est Homo," duet, soprano and alto,
Misses Hallonbeck and O'Connell; "Pro
Poecntls," aria baritone, Signor Rlccardo
Ricci ; " Lla Mater." bass recitation and
chorus. Signor Rim and chorus : "Sancta
Mater," quartette, Misses Hallonbeck and
O'Conncll, Mr, Courtney and Signor Rlccl ;
"Fac ut Portein," cavatlua, alto, Miss Julia
O'Connell; "Quando Corpus," quartette,
Misses Hallenbeck and O'Connell, Mr.
Courtney and Signor Ricci; "Inllammntuh"
aria soprano and chorus, Miss Hallonbeck
and chorus.

pabt h.
"Good-Bye.- " (Gloo for Mlxod Voices!

Ganss, chorus; "Tho Diver," (Song) Loder,
SIg. Rtccardo Rlccl : "The Secret (Polka
Song) Ganss, Miss Jessamine Hallenbeck-- ;

"Sound an Alarm I" (Aria "Judas Mitcca-Ixpus-

Handel, Mr. Win. Courtney;
"Pntrla," (Song) Mattel, Miss Julia O'Con-ne- ll

: "Vn dl si bon," Quartette, (Rigolcttn)
Verdi, Misses Hallonbeck and O'Connell,
Messrs. Courtney and Rlccl; "Tho B timer
of the Sea," (Patriotic PrireSong) (lanst,
Signor Ricci, quartette, chorus aud or-
chestra.

Tho members of the chorus, all Lancas-
trians, were; Mlssos Amy Ball, Illu Ball,
Lillian Bohringer Agnos Beylo, M. Ball-zei- l,

Alice Clark, Stella Carpenter, Laura
Dollaven, A. Difl'endorfer, May Emory,
Mame Ltchols, Kllen Grelnor, Lulu Gust,.
Lizzie Jones, Clara Hoch, M. Helnltsh,
Anna Hess. Florence lforr, Allce Harri-
son, Josephine' Yuditii, Clara Krauskop,
May Krelder, Katharine Knapp, S. C,
Ryan, L. Rohrer, Annie Lowell, May
Iyochcr, M. Maione, Nora McKlllott, Klla
Musser, Aunio Miller, F. Mercer. I'.Uon
Musser, Suo Martin, McCuskoy, R.Saubar,
M. Schaubel, K. Splndlcr, K. Shirk, 1).
Smaiing, Mamo Sharp, DellaSliriuor, Lucy
Pixton, R. Rhoids, M. Hellty, Miiinlo
Raub, May Twltmyor, II. Qiilun, Trosa
Weber, Grace Wylie, Mary .tmmormiii,
Mrs. McClain ; Messrs. F. Arnold, W.
Baker, jr., Win. Drenimn, Albert Doner,
Geo. Lrisinan, Ross Ksliteinan, Wm. O.
Fralley, I). R. Gundaker, W. Uroouwuld,
F.inll Gwytmoro, Geo. Hainbright, W.
Ilelultsh. Win. Irvine, Dr. Ilytis, Dr.
Lowell, T. C. Kromer, C. G. lindln, John
Lollar, F. McClain, H. C. Molllntror, Coo
Mullock, W. A. I'owoll, Jaine-- i Praugley,
Jr., Win. Roy, H. F Stomer, P. IX Slay-make- r,

Harry Snyder, Win. 1'. Snyder,
Frank Sauber, D. It. Saubor, A. II. Smith,
David .Sbriner.tr.. II. F. Sohlndel, W. J.
Slough, Dr. Underwood, Harry Weber,
Pcler Weber, J. T. Zimuioruian.

Donucs has promised as high as a half
do7en men lu sotno wards to make theut
policemen, but the truth Is Hartman U to
have the naming of them,

CAUGHT IN BELTING.

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AT THE MAM1E1I

STOCKING FACTORY.

A Young Girl Has Her Scalp and an Ear
Completely Torn Off Slie la Drawn

Into the Shafting tly Her Hair.

A terrible accident occurred In the slock-
ing factory of Lautenbacher & Co. In Man-hel-

this morning, in which a young girl
was frightfully and no doubt fatally in-

jured. The girl was KatlolDoagler, a four
teeu-yoar-o- daughter of Andrew Deagler.

The girl waa employed In the factory as
a knitter. This morning soon after going
to work she crawled under a bench to ad-

just a belting. Her hair, which was hanging
down, was caught In the belting and she
was drawn to the shafting. Hor scalp was
torn completely from her lioad which

liorrlblo apearanco. One arm
waa broken and one ear was completely
torn off, and the girl was also horribly cut
and bruised about the head and fuco and
her Internal Injuries are very serious.

Tho macbluory had to be stopped in
order to oxtrlca'e her. Sho was taken to
her homo In an unconscious condition and
there is scarcely any doubt that she will
die.

Dr. J. M. F. Dunlap was summoned aud
ho attended the girl, who was borne to hct
homo on a lounge. Work in the mills waa
suspended for the day, as the accident was
too great a shock upon the nerves of opera-
tors to continue work, Mr. Lauton-boche- r,

one of the firm who has charge
of this department, has repeatedly
cautioned the girls not to lot their
hair hang down tholr backs lost nn acc-
ident might happen to thorn, and her
failure to comply may cost her
llfo." Thero are also ineii employed
and constantly on hand to attend
to the bolting and the maohlnery, aud the
girls are not expected to do that part of the
labor. The members of the firm did ovory-thingl- n

their power to rollova the Buffer-
ing girl.

Lewis S. Hartmau, who wishes to make
the prothonotury's ofuco through Charles
Denues, is leaving nothing undone to win.
Ho distributed his boodle this morning.

SALK OF HTOCK4.

Tho Prlco That Wore Jlonllzod at tl.e
Halo To-da- y.

Tilts aflornoon Sam Matt Fridy, auc-
tioneer, sold the following stock for Jacob
II, Long at the Cooper house :

rLight shares Farmers' National bank to
A. K. Brackblll, at $ 120.10 per share.

Haven shares of same to Mary Klnstoln
at $120.

Ton shares of same to I. II. Johns at
9110.00.

Ton shares of same, to S. M. Wright, at
9110.75.

Five shares of same, to A. R. Horr, at
fllO.75.

Flvo shares of same, to J. II. Johns, at
tl 10.00.

Flvo shares of same, to Levi Rho.xds, at
?1 111.00.

Ten shares of same, to Tobias R. Krelder,
at $1111.00.

Flvo shares of same, to I). II. Ki older, at
9H9.55.

Flvo shares of same, to Levi Rhoadcs at
9110.40. y

Nino shares of pame, tu Dr. Martin Ring-wa- it

ut 9110,40.
Nino shares of Lancaster County Na-

tional bank, to A.'K. Maun at $!ll.7rt.
Five shares of People's National bank,

to Harvey Rolubach at $121.25.
Flvo aharos of same, to ('.If. Lochorat

9121, and live nt 912-1.2-

Nino shares of same, to J. Rutter at
9121.15.

Ton shares of Conestoga National bank,
to Christian Lanliu at $110.

Five shares of Northern Nutlonal bank,
toll. G.Snyder at 133 80.

Twenty shares of Central National bauk,
of Columbia, to Andrew J. Kautfman at
9112.

Twenty shares of Lancaster A Lltltz
Turnpike, to David Grayblll at 9(17.75.

L'luven Shares of Lancaster, Llizabolh-tow- n

and MIddlotown turnpike (par value
9100), to Edward McGovoru at 801.75.

Conestoga and Big Springs turnpike was
withdrawn, at 913.

Flvo share of Lancaster nud Willow
Street turnpike, at 915.75, to Dr.P.W. Hles-tan- d.

Four shares Big Spring and Bear Valley
turnplko to Christian Horr, Jr., at 94.75.

Klght shares of Farmers' Western mar-
ket to J. 11. Long, at 918.75.

s
Another Week of Common Pleas.

Auotlior week of common pleas court
opened this morning at ten o'clock witli
Judge Patterson presiding. Klglitoen cases
were marked for trial and nine continued.

Tho following cases wore settled upon
prlvato terms:

Andrew Siiultz vs. Milton Ilornborgor,
appeal by dofotidaut from Squire Jtelden-bach'- s

Judgment for $72.51. W. D.
Weaver, for plalntlfT; A. F. IlosUittor, for
defendant.

Borough of Adamstnwii vs. Polar Mlllor,
aci'.u. sur municipal lieu. B. R Davis,
for plalntlll ; W. It. Wilson, for dofendant.

Peter Miller vs. Adamstown borough,
lssuo to ascortalu damages sustained by
plaintiff through the alteration of the grade
and lines of Main street.

The following watchers wore appointed :
1st ward, John C. Graham, Republican ;

James P. I'yle, Democrat.
Second Ward, Goo. It. Sutton, Republi-

can.
Third ward, Aaron l'ralkh, Itcpiijillcan ;

J. F. Brown, Democrat.
4th ward, Don). D. Liclioltz, Republican;

Jac. Whlttllnger, Democrat.
Mh wurd, Andrew Troyur, Republican;

Bon). Sliuiim, Democrat.
0th ward, Goo. W. Brlentnall, Republi-

can ; John M. McCulley, Democrat.
7th ward, Jno. Shertz, sr., Republican;

Marcus JCuliiiiiau, Democrat.
8th ward, Geo. Cliugor, Republican; Jno.

F. Flick, Democrat.
Otli ward, Hil ward Fitgerald, Republi-

can; Chas. K. Broome, DcmociMt,

Tho Democrats are united In Iiucaster
and there is no reason why Lboir caudldato
for mayor should not be elected by a
handsome majority.

Death of An AkhI Lady.
Mrs. Sarah Young died at her homo on

North Prince street, above Chestnut, Sun-
day morning iu the feCth year of her ago.
Tho cause of her death was old ago, but It
was hastoueil by an attack of la grippe.
Slie has boon blind for the past ten years.
She was the widow of Simon J. Voung,
who was a well known clothing dealer
and died In 1877. Sho loaves the
following children, : S. linker Young,
the woll-kuou- n nousdualor, Misses
Henrietta and Ktnily, who uro at
home, Mrs. Mary Balr, ofOslorno, Kan-
sas, Mrs. Sarah A. Hair, of Allegheny, and
William Young, machinist, of Columbia.
Sho was a sister of the lata Rov. M. D.
Kurtz, who was a well known Methodist
iiiinltter. The burial will take place at
Woodwood Hill cemetery on Wednesday
afternoon.

Tho bosses may bluster, but the mau
with the right ballot in his vest pocket will
support Robert Clark.

Till! TICKET.
Democratic Candidate Who Aro to Bo

Voted For On Tuosdny.
Following Is the Democratic ticket t

MAYOR.
Robort Clark.

school mnECToits.
Samuel K. Llchty.
Thos. F. McUlllgott.
R. K. Hohnador.
Jacob F. Kautc
Fred. Judith.
Charles Llppold.

rtiurr wAnn.
Select Council William McComsoy.
Common Council John J. Altick, Simon

SUlssler. William Half, Dalian B. Flory.
Assessor John Fritsch.
Constable Alien U. l'.vlo.
Judge John K. McGeehan.
Inspector Frank A. Altick.

HKcoxn wxnn.
Select Council Henry Drachbar.
Common Council Dr. W. H. Lowell,

Gusiavus Wultz.
Assnssor J. B. Albright.
Constable Josoph Bonder.
Judge Jacob Roose.
Insjwctor D. McMullcu.

Titian WAnn.
Solect Council-Char- los W. Rukuit.
Common Council J. Chas. Hnuubtou,

Jacob Rolkor, Thos. F. MclClllgott.
Assosser Milton T. Roblusou.
Constuble B. Frank Loman.
Judge B. F. Davis.
Insjiector Frank Hogenor.

j'ounTH wahu.
Alderman II. A. Trostle.
Solect Councll-W- m. B. Hall.
Common Council Jno. S. Rangier, L.

Falk, Joseph Wolf.
Assosser Honry 13, Carson,
Constable Wm. Wonulngor.
Judge George Pentz.
Inspector Jacob Whltllngor.

FIFTH WAl).
Common Councll-- M. 11. Woidler, I. B.

Stneltr.
Assosser Amos Drepperd.
Constuble A lonzo B. Welch.
Judge Daniel Rllz.
Inspector Samuel Knut.

HtXTIt WAItt).
Alderman C. O. Basiler.
Select Council Charles II. Downey.
Common Council Strlckler 1i orts.Honj,

F, Myers, Qoorgo W. Marlon.
Assessor Henry Reiner.
Constable Armlo Hartmau,
Judge Byron J. Brown.
Inspector John B. Honor.

NKVF.NTIt WAItl).
Common Council Honry Fioeh, Aug.

Steiiiwandcl, Jacob F. Kautz.
Assessor Jas. R. Garvin. .
Constable John Merringor.
Judge Wm. II. Dorwart.
Inspector Wm. McLaughlin.

Kiaimt WAitn.
Select Council J. Vulantlno Wlso.
Common Council Georgo Fritsch, .loll n

A. Bradel, Conrad Mosnr.
Assessor Poter K. Wolpoil.
Constable John Ruorlch.
Judge Hurry Goodhart.
Inspector Poter P. DIohl.

NINTH WAIIIi.
Alderman Harry Mlloy.
Common Council W. F. Hambrlght,

Wm. Guthrie, Jno. II. Keith.
Assessor John N. Nlxdorf.
Constable Waltor Walsh.
Judge James Burns.
Insimetor Ooorgo Brown.

To fake Ice.
A stock company Is being formed In

Reading for the manufacture of ice. Thoro
Is a dllloronco of opinion regarding arti-
ficial Ice. A roprosontatlvo of Fairbanks
Chicago Canning company was in Roadlng
and stated that they placed lu one of tholr
refrigerators In Philadelphia, 100 tons of
machlno-mad- o Ico ns an exporlmont, but It
did not answer the purpose, and they took
it and put In Its place natural Ice obtained
from the Knickerbocker ice company, with
whom they had now made a contract to
furnish 50,000 tons for Philadelphia alone
this year; that the artificial ice was too
solli and flinty and did not melt fait
onougli to croate sulllclont circulation of
cold air to koep the boef stored iu proper
condition.

A Swift's roprosontatlvo, who also vlsltod
Reading, said that tholr oxporlenco with
artificial Ico has boon entirely satisfactory,
that they uro manufacturing and using Ico
In six of the Southern cltios, aud have now
In contemplation the Investment of 9100,000
In Ice maclilno plants In Now York city.

Samples of Ico manufactured In several
Lancaster breweries have boon examined
and pronounced of quality equal to the
natural article. J, A. Spronger is putting
extra machinery Into his browery and in
alx or eight weeks expects to begin making
six tons daily.

No Democrat should full to go to the
polls and cast his vote for
Robert Clarkthu caudldato for mayor.

ITS 40TH ANXlVEltSAHV.
Tho ypoclul Exorcliteu ut St. Paul'

Church ou Sunday.
Tho closing exorcises incidental to the

40th anniversary of St. Paul'a Gorman Re-

formed church, wore hold on Sunday. In
the morning there was communion ser-
vice, and it was the largest communion in
the history of the church. Rov. Dr. 12. V.
Gerhart delivered nu address appropriate
to the Norvlco aud the pastor, Rov. J. W.
Memliiger, conducted the communion, and
was assisted by Rov. Dr. Gerhart. Twolve
of the sixteen survivors of the charter
members of the church communed.

In the aflornoon thore was Infant bap-
tism, and In the evening at 0:15 twilight
service. Mr. Frank Kerr was the loader
and the speakorx wore Mr. Llmbert, of
Franklin and Marshall college, and Rov.
Messor, of Reading.

Iu the evening thore was a very largo
congregation, and extra chairs aud bonches
had to be provided to accommodate the
throng. Tho sermon was preached by
Rov. Mosser from Romans 15:0 to 8.
Willi the evening services the jubilou ser-vic-

ended.

A HEAVY FAILUIli:.
Execution Issued Aualnst Israel L.

Landls for Over :1U,U((.
Lato ou Saturday night au execution

was Issued by Brown ik Hensel, attorneys
for BonJ. K Landis, against Israel L.
Laudls for $3(1,110. Tho Judgment on
which the execution was Issued was en-

tered up at the time thold was issued.
Mr. Israel L. Landis was largely iutorosted
In patent rights and was roputcd to be
rich. Ho lias a farm in Manhelm town-
ship assessed at $17,700. Benjamin L.
Landis, who Issued execution, is on Israel's
paper for a largo amount.

John K. Maione, for Thos. Couunlau, -

sued on execution on Saturday night
against K. A. Rauslng for $1,110. Mr.
Raiislug is in the truck business at the
Kastoru Murkot.

Anions the Colored C'liurcbos,
Thero was a grand rally at the African

Methodist Lpiscopai church on Strawberry
street ou Sunday ovoniug and a handsome
Hum was realized toward the payment of
the debt contiacted in the purchase of a
paraotiatce. Tho rovlval services closed
last night.

Rev. Fcnton M. Harris lias paid
over the money ho collected towards
the payment Of the church property re-

cently purchased. A detailed statement of
the contributions will be announced iu a
few days.

Vote early morning and see
that Robert Clark's name Is ou your
ticket.

-

"DR." BLOOD IN DOVER.;

A M1N AND W0XA.1 SEE III 1.1 TUT TfWR

A WEEK AC9.

IIo Carried Bundles and Disappeared at
NUht-Proba- bly an Important Devel-

opment In the 8awtelle Myatery. .

Dovkii, X. II., Feb. 17--What wlU
doubtless prove an Important devaler-me-nt

In the Sawtelle murder mystery kaa
been furnished by Mr. Charles RIchtnoaKl,
who upon taking up a Boston Sunday
paper thla morning saw the picture of
"Dr." Blood, who la strongly auppoaed to
have been Implicated In thejtaklng off, of
Hiram Sawtelle.

" Why, I know that man," ahe aald.
" IIo called hore a week ago to-da-y. It waa
Ih the afternoon. Heaakod for a rootn.
I told'hltn I liad one, but when I looked
at Ida face I refused to glvo htm one. Ha
had two bundles, one done up In wrapping
paper ; should aay it might have oontalaas
clothes. Tho other was done up In a newa
paper, about the atze of a nun's head. Ha
looked Just like the picture of Dr. Blood.
I aent him to Mr, Halls."

Later the picture was shown to Mr. Hall,
who recognized It aa that of the man who
engaged rooms of him last Monday, but
did not come back. Hall also saw hlta ea
the street that night.

Thla morning Detective Shield found a
Rontlcman. Rov. Downs, of East HoeheaOr.
who on the Wednesday night that Hiram. 0:
Sawtolle waa killed, mot team the HI&Yiou
road In Last Rochester with two men tn It,
one of whom acted atrangoly. Downa
hailed the team and Inquired of the one,
since Identified as Isaac Sawtelle, what
ailed his companion. The man replied,

Ho Is drunk." The other man waa prob-
ably then dead or dying, and thla testi-
mony fixes the fact that the deed waa com-
muted In Now Hampshire,

Mr. Carlisle's Explanation.
Washington, Fob. 17. After the read-

ing of the Journal In the House to-da-y Mr.
Carllslo rose and said that alnce the 8Mb of
January his aide of the House had beeai

w ?'

,
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,...r. . .. . ,8Slruiuiiig uvury morning against approval fl

contained an entry, made by direction Pf
oi mo "poaiter, allowing tue namea v?,;? J
nt rnrtnln tnnnihAm nraojint anil nnt .. liv. ... ...v. .. j..w v ..-- . -- avw it V

voting. Last Friday the House ha I
adopted a code of rules providing for auok. -- ;;:'
practice Against this the Demooratahad vf
protestod and would protest aa an uneoa- - s?.
atltutlonal practice. But It waa a queatloft fkh '

which could not be decided In IhtaHouaei- - ,W
and wlmnevor nroner casA imin It wntiM ,i
go to some other forum. It waa the pur- -
poio of ids aldo of thellouae to aee that thhi'i
occasion should be made In auch ahapeaavUv,
would permit It to be finally and 'S

clslvolv tNissod unon. Therefore ha aoar
saw no roasen wliy the Journal, the fem'- -

oi which mo uourw nau me ngns mj pnr
alintilit tint lin annrnvAfl. Thla vraa . iK, .... ,.,..-,-- ... . i
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An Old Woman Robbed and Abueed. .s;a.
Amhtkkiiau, N, Y., Feb. 17. A poaea at ;&

ofllcora Is searching this vicinity (or a '" f V
unknown man who late on Saturday ,'.?;- -

roliliml Aim. nnnrirA llnu. Ihn wins aw a &&):-- .. ., . .. .. ..V w w . .W

promlnont farmer, of a considerable aura of, fym w
Irtnnaif ntiit alaira arfaiMnt Al ti ateaaaallllt liska J vimiiuiifjHUM vwaa'a tvMuii vi 5 '

Mrs. Boss, wbo la sixty years or age, ana
redd es some distance beyond tha city
llmlta,vaa getting over a atone wall when
a'lo was grabbed by her aaaaltant, wbo
later took to the woods, where he la atlll
supposed to be hiding. Tho woman waa
btdly Injured, and It was with much dlfS-o- u

I ly that alio reached her home. Her
assailant Is about thirty years of a ge.

M uat Consider the Report.
London, Fob. 17. Tho Pall Mall Oa-tel- le

says that the ministers would like to
bury the report of theParuell commlaaloa
fathoms deep, but after the speech of At-
torney General Webster lu the Houae of
Commons last week It la difficult to --ay
how they can oacape making a declaration
in regard to the report. The Qatttt df .

clares that they had better muzxle Attorney
General Wobster quickly, as the mora ha
speaks the more difficult It becomea for
them to decldo what to do with the report
It is Impossible for thorn to shelve It.

T) Settle to Site on Monday.
Wasuiniiton, Feb. 17 The Houae com-

mute) on the world'a fair to-d- decided
to report to the House a resolution making
apodal order for consideration la tha
House of the fair bills next Thursday and
Friday and ballottlng for selection of the
site next Monday,

Wlaamuu'e Foe.
.anziuau, Fob. 27. Bwnaherl with a

large force holds the field against Major
Wissman. Bwnaherl is the territorial
chieftain belonging to an ancient family.
He has far greater Influence than waa pos-
sessed by Bushiri, the cblof who waa re-

cently hanged by the Germans.

Visited the Navy Department.
Washington, Fob. 17 Secretary Tracy

took advantage of the bright clear weather
this morning and drove over to the navy
department. His appearance there after a
fortnight's absonce was the signal for a
slight flurry of excitement. Hisoffloewaa
Immediately besieged by callers both of-

ficial aud social, but he did not see many
people

Tho Prosldout to go to Pittsburg.
Washington, Feb. 17. The president

will loave hero Wednesday morning for
Pittsburg to attend the opening of the free
library donated to that city by Andrew
Carneglo. IIo will probably be accompanied
by Secretary Blalno and oxpecta to be back
lu Washington on Friday morning.

Disappolntvd Germans.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 17. The steamer Fi-

nance, from Brazilian ports, which arrived
brings 41 steerage passengers, the

most of whom are Germans who went to
Rio Janeiro to boltor their condition. They
all return disappolutod. Captain Baker
ropons all very quiet at varloua porta
from which ho sailed.

100,000 Miners United.
London, Fob. 17. Four hundred thou-

sand minors lu Groat Britain have decided
to adhere to their dotuand for an
increase of 10 per cent. In wages. It ia pro-

bable the men will strike. Should they do
be the coal ontplt will be decreased three-quarter- s.

Murdered IIIn Swoetheart.
Hastings, Minn., Fob. 17. Mlaa Mary

Dietzeu was shot lust evening by Loula
Somuiors, whoso proposal of marriage aha
had refused. Tho murderer ia atlll at
lurgo.

at
TlioSultuu'M Reception.

Zanzibar, Feb. 17. The new auUeB,i.M
Sovnoid All, received all the European
Idcnts of Zanzibar yesterday, aud formally
hoisted his flags.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. tt, Feb. 17. FoP; Pennsylvania: Fair weather,
armer, southerly winds.

Turn out Democrats, aud
assist lu electing Robert Clark, tha popular
candidate for tha mayoralty. .,...,,.-- 1
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